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tWes Are Agreed,
5tas LZoyd George

tfealinntd from Tag

mbss blunder. Their premature puli- -

nc ronicniicii, couiii oniy sci-m-
-

ili,b encourage tlic resistance of tlic

K' e Lloyd Gcorso denied thnt lie wns
Bfe".sr hrjins to escape the declarations lie
PL,rf made during tlic general election enm- -

tf

r

w

u
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One

'nnlrn. Tim ilrrlnr.il Inn lrunnlini mnk
InfJ Germany pay, lie declared, had
been concurred In bj nil the party
Headers.

The premier mid lie liml not come to
'the House of Commons to nsk release.,...
.from any be had glicn.

Stern Peace Assured
j? "1 am here to Hint ecr pledge

we have enen is incorporated in the
Uemaml put forward bv the Allies." he
nsscrted. "We stand by tliciu becuiisc
ene believe tbey arc just. AV want a
'peace that is just, not iiidiitie. We
;nant a stern peace, because the otca-"lo- n

demands it, but it must be lie.
signed not to gratify engeanee but to

.Vindicate justlre, Kei clause mill
every term in tlic umditimis must be
Justified, Abne nil, we want to pio- -

tcct the future agannt u repetition f
the horrors of this wnr."

'l'"1 labor lender, wheth- - ferpnee these difficul-it- oThe premier said lie was goin- - b'lck
the House wanted liim"to lies for e had fiom ,t ,t was not cast (ask. There

AVhoPirr went, lie .I.hI.iiisI. ninst l,.,.
the full contidenee of the
and carry out Ins pledges the utimi-- t

.of hUnnner nml Miiirictiiiii.

The premier shaiph cntici.ed certain
newspaper attai ks that had lieen made

,in connection with the Peace Confer '

'enee, sn.ving
"W'licn this kind of n i

tried to the point of sowing dissension
Ibctweeii gicat Allies whose unit) is

for tlic pi.-u- of Hie win Id

elicit attempt is niailc make
,1'rance distrust (iie.it llritain, 1'isiice
to bate Amcriin and Ameiun to disMKc
Krnnce anil Italv not even that kind of
a disease is justihi ation for s,, black
a crime against htiniauiM "

14 Itoiiiul.iries to lie
In his review- - during the cnilier por- -

tlon of his n.ldiess ,,f the dithoultic
tin-- r tlm I'l.mn I i.,,rn..ni. .. r......

the manv comulev nmhlems ifII.
the premier pointed thnt the
boundaries of fouiteen countries had to
be 'recast This, he said, would give
?ome idea of the puielj terriloiial

But. lie added, there were
.problems affecting the peace nf the

world nnd thedestin) of the human
race, nnd there were made
humanit) would have in pay for them.

In giving a list of the problems the
premier concluded with the subject of
indemnities. His mention of this
brought cheers from the members of the
house who bad sent him Hie tcleginm
urging that German) be made to pav in
full for the war. TIip premier took
UP the challenge, sa.ving in leferring to
this problem :

"Thnt not nn easv one, not even
to. be setfled by telegram."

Xo conference in hlstorv. said the
premier, had been faced with pioblcms

such variet). complexit), magnitude
nnd gravity The i digress of
which was the neaicst nppioath to it.
took eleven months for its but
that congress, Mr. l.lo.vd George
pointed out, sank into insignificance as
'compared with what iiad been settled
tiy this conference.

After referring to the world-wid- e ex-

tent of the war the piemier said that
rievv states had sprung into existence,

"some of them independent, some
and some that might

protectorates and although tlieir boun-
daries might not defined some

of them must be given

"I would lather leave llussia ItoNhe- -
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vik until tbey their way out of It
than sec (Jrcnt ltritaln landed In
bankruptcy," was one of the premiers
declarations.

Much the Itritish government de-

plores conditions hi Husla, the pre-
mier continued, it i not Its dut to
commit Knglnuil a gigantic enter-
prise in order to iniprou' conditions In
Ktissin. lie added:

"Ilussin is a lonnlr) ery easy to
imnele and difficult to gtt nut of."

'IV R t'l.ines. siinnoiiiiteil
Paris if go. an

Parliament
to

car

an to

out

if blunders

is

of
A'icnqa,

be

be indi-
cation

sec

nv

to

ei,
lucre was no quotum, he continued,

nf n(nirtii?iiirr Hneem 11 liml nnvpr
liern iiinmisnl nml liml netpr lieen ills- -

,i,g.,l
Tl,..... nrn.,.l..r,..v...... v,.i,l...-- . ,oli,,t.ln. . t,,f.,rin.ii!on '

ii!
showed that while the ltnlshclk force

.i.,................!. .. I. ... n..Tollh. iuA. IIW- - iCIJNII I'llll,. llltlll;, lliri'.lir.l-li- i ii
was gtiicliinlh waning breaking

down before the relentless forte of eco-

nomic fait1. The premier that
,

win n ltiiMiPtisni disappeared hen,,.
would conic the tinip to
peace with Russia.

Ilussin Is KtiicrKiiig

"U'c must tunc patient p." lie warn-
ed, ' because we arc dealing with a pen
pie iiiisgoiMiicil for i oil in lis. There
are now iiiiinistnknhle situs that Ilussin
is emerging, tinil when she is once more
sane and normal tlic Allies slioiild make
peine with her."

In iinsueiinz n nuestlnii nionouudcd

ltussu. the picnilet snul .1

"'c have hail no nppioiii lies of any
""'t or kind. None lias been put before
the i onfeieni e I hne only heard re- -

ports that others have proposals vvbiili
thev nssume ionic fiom authentic (tiur- -

teis
In his rcfcicmc In the league of iin

tinns ilelibcrntions Mr l.lojd (Jemge
said the i onfeieni e might have taken
moie lime but for the fact t lint it was
selling up a iiiiii binerv capable of le- -

ndjiisl.ng and coins ting possible mls-i- s

takes
'And that i wbv the league of na-

tions instead of wasting time, since!
lime, lie added

Society AVas Tumbling
The lonfeienie had In shoitcn Its

labors continued the premier, because
"lllP ' "'1mn.'" "?""........

" ' " "'
minis ii uiniiiioMi " ..- -

MIIIH'llUh into tlic dust No hoc v ofl".t
men worked harder or in bettor Ihnrnionv
Ihnn the pea onferces. he asserted,
anil he doubted whethei nnv bodv of
men ever worked under greatie difhcul- -

ties.

in premier
to

France, was
of

hnd shown were
not

be
was

the were

League

lidded,

1 1

n
but an experiment me
whole pence of the world hangs the

of
tli almost nation in the

In considering
tlic premier said, the

gates were in taking some
for ns a blunder mignt

a war which
be cither near or distant ins
reference at this to lie

tin the saing process
up of the league of nations

anneal for fipednni for tlic coll
ifereiuc to its labnis without fur- -

"" lianjIiiR. be along
i (.. .. .,. .. nf .. n

" ...nferees the dcllbera
tion the

' ll is full of perils perils for
(ountrj and for nil luiuN perils
ll.n t...n..ln ,.f tl.A .. ..wt.l linli, , 'll ill III,' i, ,, n .

. .,. ., .. , ...

had
rr nppioai pea. come 'ties.

llecast

work,

"Stones were cluttering on the loof ,hnt ''"'"' no llussia. "Tilde is

nnd wild men weie si teaming thiough "" oiganbntioii controlling c entinl llus-th- e

kevhole while the enormous issues s'"- - ''" there is nobodv who inn sn)
depended upon ls " '1" facto government lor
ealra deliberation." the premier said "",. ,,f Russia." he declared.

He asked for the oppoitunit) for such '1'''n lf "" "'"l"r anv ciicnni-ileliheratio- n

for the rest of the journc),, "tames lecgme the Bolshevik govern-whic- li

wus not nt nn end. ,M reiognie it ns the de
Karlv his address the said

his first impulse, when he returned
I'ngland from to await the
much advertised criticisb, him, but
inquiiies that these

forthcoming. The reason ussigneel
was, lie was told, that must not ex-

pect criticism until the House
what peace delegates

dome?.

labor.

"Then," he i'

outstanding
far-sight-

ed coal-buy- er to
supply

w'fpnvf;i

great great
upon wnicn

society nations."
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world engaged these
nroblems, dele

justified time'
their work, prc-- i

cipitatp universal mlgliM
After

point what char
acterized time of

building
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tinisli
continued this
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uilm

required
this
for

aloi.tfl,......,..,

them which ""'"
"no11'

'nlll'l

,no,,t- - nnot

lie iM'Kpcu iiiiii mi' inch mi i,- -

ng their licst should he left 111 pence
or else other men be sent to do the
woik The delegates weie dealing with
mini) most of them with prob-
lems of tlieii own cull with it

point of iw. nml it leciuired
nil the tad. pntieinc uiiil skill Hint
loulil be c iiinniniiileil to pievent the
arjing interests dewlnpiiig into con- -

dieting interests.
The niemier nid lie belieies tlic con- -

. I .U.-S,- iiiiv l'ri lll'itill )l, 111111

imperiled the pence of l'urope
while the confi renee was sitting,
lie adileil.

Allies Ncir Conlliit
Qm "lions tlmt haie necr lieen

,mi,r" "' ","",, "'" ""' " I",ll'1'
piodui e( n iniilliit between two of the
Allied states. Mi l.lo.vd George con
tinned, and (heie weie n number of
itch questions. I tu I . he added. nftcVI

il was ipiariels over small stntcs
which had made the great war. He
spoke of Hie difficulties in the Balkans,
and lidded :

"One of the featuie nf the present
situation, owing to the bienking up of
the Central duplies, is that central
Kmope has lieen Balkanied into small
states. Cnrp must bp taken les( onuses

f ,,,,, Lt , ... ,,
"" ' .....n.c IIIV Ml.,..n. I"t"""l Illll'.

The question of Ilussin was one of
the most complex pioblems ever dealt
with bv nnv bod) of men. Mr. I.lovd
Geoige pointed out. One difficult) vvns

' ' IO g'ernment in llussia. it is pist
iikp a which is still in erup-
tion, and the best we can do is to pio-vid- e

senint) for tlihse dwelling on its
lemotest nnd most accessible slopes nnd
nirest the flow of lava s,( that it shall
not si orch other lands."

Matter For Hussian People
yvner sa.ving mat llieie wns no ques- -

of tlic British to commit
the to gigantic entei prises in
order to improve Ilusinn conditions,
much as the government deplored these

influence
lay in his

The premier sid l,e should not have uon "' rei ogniing the Kussinii hoviet
thought that, in such quarters, facts Boverninent. that such a propo-iitio- had
would be regaided as the slightest basis nner been discussed or even proposed,
for criticism, but he was fullv aware111"' Premier said it was a fundamental
there was a great deal of impatience j,,' Principle of Britisli foreign policy never
the and he proposed to addiess to interfere with the internal affairs of
himself to the real, sincere, honest otllcr countiies. Tin- - government of
impatience which was felt in nil lands. Russia was a matter for the Hussian

The premier paid to George, People. It vvns nil a matter for the
Nic oil Barnes, the I.nbor leader, and Russian people.
those associated with him in the plan It was nt Ibis point thnt the pre-
fer international arrangements for'mier declnied thnt it was not Hie.dutv
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conditions, pointing out that Ilussin
was a country very easy of Imaslon,
but a very difficult one from whidi to
withdraw.

"I would rather leave ItiiKsia llolshc-l- k

until they sec their way out of
It than see Great lirltnlii Mandril
in bnnkruptc) ." explained the premier,
who ndded that this would be the surest
road to the spread of Holshcvism to
Knglaud. "My earnest conviction is thn,t
militnr) intcneutlon In llussia would
be an net of the greatest stupidit," he
then declared.

The premier said he might be asked
why he supported Admiral Knlcliak and
General Dck.wic.Ilc would tell the House
frnnklv, he said. AVhen the treaty of
ltrest-I,ltos- k was signed, he explained,
laige parts of llussia hail no band in
the shameful act and were in icvolt
against the government which signed it,

"They raised arms at our instigation
and largely nt our expense," he added,
"but thnt was absolutely sound inHitnr)
polic). because without those oigan-isuitiou-

Hie Germans would hae se-

emed nil the resources which would
hae enabled them to break the block-

ade."
Kvplalns Support in llussia

"Bolshevism," continued the premier,
"lias threatened to imptess by force of
nuns its domination over these popula-
tions which had revolted against it nnd
it would have been nn act thoioiighb
unwoitli) of any great land to shj to
those populations 'we are exceedingly '

obliged to joii: )ou have served jourl
purpose nml we need joii no longer'
and have left them to the Bolshevik
1 oops. It is our dut), since we asked
ineiu to take this step, to pi utilise them
support AAV nre not sending I mops,
liecausf ever) Russian thought Hint if
I.iissin weie to be Icclceiued sh must
be iideeinl b) her own sons, nml the)
asked that Hie) be supplied with t lie
necessarv nuns,

M'l. .,....,! ... said ihe did not , oi.sider
lint (his wns a departuie from the

fuiiiiihiuieiitnl jmlic) of Great Britain of
not intei fei in" in the Internal afTaiis nf
anv land lie i outinued :

"Our pnlicv is to an est the Hood of
the pi (sent foicible eiiiptinn of Bid- -

slicvisni into Allied lands and for Hint
leasou we nie oiganiing all the fences
in Allied countries boicleiing on Hus
sian tuiitor.v fiom the Black sea to
Hie Baltic. If the Bolsheviki attack
anv of our Allies it is our business to
dc feud flieui.

"This is our policy, but we wnut
pence in Ilussin. The world will not
lie passive ns long ns llussia is torn
ami lent b) civil win."

"It isoui polic) to make peace among
the waning nations, not by recognizing
one paitv . but by inducing I hem to come
together wiili n view to settiDg up some
authoiltv in Russia which would be
acceptable to the whole Russian people
and that the allied could recognie as
thcii government." He did not dispair,
he said, ot a solution being found

Theie wns nn early gathering of
members of the House of Commons and
an equal earl) arrival of visitors, drawn
bv the special program for the da)'s
sitting. The Prince of AVales entered
the House soon nfter that body as-

sembled and occupied n sent in the
center of the distinguished strangers'
galler), where John V. Dnvisi the
American ambassador, nnd other diplo-

mats also were netommodated
.Mr. l.lo.vd George entered the House

shortly nftcr the first hulf hour of the.
session had passed. Ho met with a
cordial reception.

BRITAIN ADVISES

ACTION ON OPIUM

Wants Provision in Peace
Terms Enforcing Treaty

of 1912

Lonibin. April 10. (Itv A. P.)
Cecil It. Harmswortli, under secretniy
of state for foreign affairs, told n ques-

tioner in the House of Commons today

that the Itritish Gmcrmnrnt bad sub-

mitted a proposal to the Peace Con-

ferral o thnt the countiies repicsentcd
there should combine to take steps to
biing Hip opium treat) of 11)11! into
force and that n provision should be
made in the pence terms imposing on
I ho enctnv stntcs Hie obligation of rnti-f- )

lug the omentum.
The llritish Government also had

suf.estcd that the league of nations
should be entrusted with the duty of
supervisling nml carr.vipg out the terms
of the convention and ulfo the truffic in
opium nml other noxious drugs.

'

WllSOll Expected
tO Uritlff 1rV1'eClty

rontlnurcl from I'ami Onf
Piesident AVilson Moudny night gave out
stntemeuts sliowing the piogrcss teal-- ,
ized and voicing tlieir first official as- -
suinnce thnt tlic end vvns in sight. It
is noted Hint the (Jiemenceaii nnd AVi-

lson statements were vciy general, lack- -

ins Mjiccinc iicuius, nnu mere is every
leusini to believe inai the siniement
yxllMl . niitisll )lhnp !, t.lovd
(icorge, is expected to giVp out todav
will be of the same general ihnracter.

The procedure with the enemr nleni- -
potentiaiies is also leceiving attention.
One plan under consideintifin is for Ihc
council of four to hold the first meeting
vvitli the licrmaus ami deliver the docu-
ment. This would not be a public ses- -
u!n nn.l il. inn,,, .ill, nni.n ,. mllil lin inniuil (111, 1 ...3 IIIUI.I ,K.1.3, IIUIIIU U U ,U
n.n..nA nrr..,.t:..n a:ii.mLi ..r i,A i...:..Ao..hi i iiiiii .i.v,i,,v ,i3., .iii m iiic uuaiucaa
wm,out prolonged discussion.

An alternative plan is for Ihc entire
meinheiship of the Pence Conference to
proceed to Versailles loi n fur'iinl ses
sion, nt wlncli tlie treaty would De deliv-
ered. President AA'ilson, Colonel House.
the members of the comic il and officers
of the protocol nre working out these
detnils.

The meetings with the Germans, it
seems probable, will continue for ten
or fifteen days.

The trentv of pence will be sigued in
the famous Hall of Mirrors in the palace
at A ersaillcs.

The German delegates while at AVr

sailles will reside in a wing of the
Hotel des IteservoirB, adjoining the
prefectuie of police, accoiding to nr
langements announced nv I'aui nii-tast- a.

general secretary of the Peace
Conference. French delegates or mem-bei- s

of their staffs will occupy the rest
of th hotel, which was at one time the
home of Madame de Pompadour.

It is considered piobable that befoiu
the terms aie communicated to tlic Gn- -

limn delegates they may be submitted,
not oulv to the states directly interest- -

cd in the treaty, but to nil those who
broke relations with German). For
this purpose tlic holding of n secieti

Easter Selling or
Silk-Line- d Suits
Goes on A-pa- ce

$40, $35 and $30 Young Men's Cam-
ouflaged and34n-- l Styles, skirted
fashions; suits with railroad

stitching, double breasted
or 'single breasted

All of them Silk Lined:

$25 and $28
EhVERY time the clock

ticks off an hour.w- - A. .v.-.- 7

Easter Sunday is just that
much nearer, and' seems
as though young men in
Philadelphia have made
the William H. Wana- - j

maker stor& their Mecca i

for new Spring clothing.

All Wool, Silk Lined, Fine j
Tailoring, Newest Fashions

This is the combina-
tion that they can find
here at a saving' of from

'
$5.00 to $12.00 on ch
.suit they buy.

So they are taking fine
advantage of it without
delay.

plenary session of the Peace Conference
Is being considered.

AVilson Favored Saar Solution
"The time jias come.tp destroy the

legend tending (o represent President
AA'ilson as adopting regretfully such t
solution," snys the' Petit Parlslen, in

commenting upon the settlement of the
question relative to the left bank of the
Rhine by the council of four. "There
may have been divergencies as to meth
ods, but there wag an ngreement on
principle, nnd an agreement on the
realization of thnt principle is bound to
follow.

"Not the least interesting feature of
the prolonged discussion was to see
President AVilson apply himself passion-
ately to the task of solving the problem
nnd still not injuring the rights of
Frnure-.- ' He uttered a phrase one day
whieli France ouirlit to know. He dp.
clared with an ncccnt coming from the j

hrnrt. 'It would be the sorrow of toy
life If the great pence we are making j

should be Jeopardized by nuy difficult)
Between hrnnee nnd America.'. g

"The man who threw his country into 'g
the wnr for France remains our great iB
friend." j

The negotiations between the reprc- - B
seutntlves of "the Allied nnd associated 1
governments virtually were completed B
Tuesday, the Kclio dc Paris snys it 1
learns from nn nuthoritativo source. S
The newspaper odds that nt no time Ihas the understanding between France ig
and the I'nited States been closer nnd B
thnt the Fiencb Government Is com- - B
plctely satisfied with the attitude of q
President AA'ilson, , ja

The Gaulois says that the final agree- - jj
ment on the frontiers between .Tugo- - B
Slavin and Italy will be ineorpoiated in 1
the preliminnr.v peace treaty with Gcr- - 1
many, B

The c ouneil of four .vestcrda.v discuss- - 5
cd questions relative to Schlcswig-IIoI- - !g
stein. Helgoland and the Adriatic. jj
AA'hilc the council vvns in session the g
foreign ministers met nnd considered s
claims which have been made by Ge.'-- 'l
many to holdings in islands in the B
Antarctic Ocean. p

The foreign ministers also took up Ihc 8
draft of ni tides for the nence treaty '5

Vproviding for the recognition by Gcr- - fl
mnii) of the Itritish position in Kgypt jj
and the pnssing over of the Sultan's J
lights under the Suez Canal com en- - g
tion. the ncccptadcc by Germany ot H
Allied prize court decisions and like- - g
wise au article dealing with the fu- - g
ti.re status of Morocco. JPresident AA'ilson finished the day p
b) n series of calls at the Ameiicau H
headquarters, visiting General Tnsker H
II. Bliss and Colonel E. M. House, j

among others, discussing with ihein H
phnscs of the situation in which tbey ' B
nic particularly interested. 'If

The central commission on territorial f
claims met lastnigbt to settle the fate Jin ii'sriieii, which is cinimeu oy uotn tl..l.l ....! -- ..l... Ul !.!i inuua iiuu v

FRENCH IDLE ON MAY DAY

Six Big Unions Will Unite to En- -

force Their Demands
Paris, April HI. (Ily A. P.) lf the

decision of the six important unions In
France is adhered to, Mny 1 will be
observed by n general abstention from
work.

The delegates of these unions Hie
railroad workers, miners, dock workers,
metal workers, sailors and general

PIIIIIBIIM

transport workers nt n meeting yts&
day, decided to Unite In efforts to Oil-ta- in

iccognitlon of the demand ot the
workcis, especially an eight-hou- r day
and nn Increased scale ot vvnges.

The delegates rccrignlzcd that the
of individual unions had beeh

satisfied In many cases, but decided that
the members of the unions should not
work o;i May Day in order to show
tlic power of the organized working
clnsses and the spirit ot solidarity of.

the unions. .

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

4
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.Just placed In our show rooffis the newest creations of our expeil-ence- tl

trimmers; the stjles are authentic nnd materials or the best.

Easter Millinery at Allen's
$7.50-$10-$12-- $15

and upwards to $40

Millinery Trimmings in Surpassing Variety
Fine flowers, fruit, flat and spray roses, daisies, pansles.
Smart wing effects, pompons, quills, etc We are told the prices

a,rc lower than to be found elsewhere, quality consltlerec.

Allen's Noted for Fine Ribbons
5'i-inc- h Colored Moire Ribbons, extra quality, 58c

yd. 6 and ch Two Tone Ribbons, in combinations of
Taupe and Old Rose ; Duck Blue and Taupe ; Copen and
White; Black and White, $2.00 and $2.75 a yard.

Velvet Ribbons in Wonderful
Assortment

Dainty New faster Neckwear
Vestees in Brocade, Tricolette, Silvette, Broadcloth,

Organdy, Georgette Crepe and Pique, $1.75 to $9.25.
Collars in Filet Lace, Organdy, Georgette Crepe,

Satin and Pique, 60c to $14.75.

Glove Silk Underwear Sale
Glove silk underwear at prices lower than we have bad slnco before

the war das. Many women have found silk underwear to their liking
for all the ear "round wear. Cool, comfortable, dainty and serviceable.

GloA'e Silk Vests in flesh and Avhite, all sizes. Special,
$1.95.

Glove Silk Bloomers, in white, flesh and black,
special, $2.75.
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Remember when beefsteak, was 20c a
pound ?

Now it's 40 and 50 cents a pound.

Why?

This chart shows that the price packers
have had to pay for cattle has gone up with
the price received for beef.

In fact, it shows that the "spread" be--

tween cattle and beef prices has been
gradually reduced during the past 30 years

owing to competition among packers,
their increased efficiency, bigger volume,
and elimination of waste.

The packer's profit of only a fraction of
a cent per pound of

t
meat has helped to

narrow this "spread."

Increased farm-producti- on costs have
made higher cattle prices necessary.

, ' Swift & Company, U. S. A.
' F, M. HALL, District Manager

Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets
Central Office, 9th St. and Glrard Ave.
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